36th Connecticut Regional Convention

Convention Dates
January 7th, 8th and 9th 2022

The Programming Subcommittee is looking for members from our diverse fellowship to share or chair at our upcoming convention.

Clean Time Requirements:

Main Speakers: Friday, Saturday and Sunday – at least ten (10) years clean and must submit tape or CD for Subcommittee review. Cutoff date is September 30, 2021.

Workshop Speakers – at least five (5) years clean. Workshop Chairs – at least one (1) year clean. You must also be a registered attendee to speak or chair.

For more information email: Programming@CTNAC.org

Programming Committee Chair: Tito S. 203-515-2875
Vice Chair: Robert M. 203-470-8030

Name: ____________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________ From CT, State Area ____________

Clean Date: ____________________________ Clean Time: ____________________________

Speak @ Main Meeting _____ Speak at Workshop _____ Chair Workshop ________